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_grEREtonGyroClubChristmasPartyfillbeheldolfThursday,December
2o,1982  at  the  Echonton  C`lub  10010  -loo  Street+a     C`ocktailsi   6o,30  porno
Dinnerl  f.3o  p.m®     Costl   $5oo.oo  perccouple.

2o     lhe  Edmonton  ftyrettes  Christmas  Partx  will  be  held  on  Puesday.  I)ecember
ldy..1982  at  i;he  Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  Clubo     Cocktailsi   6.30  porn+      .
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please,,  to  bring  a  gift  at  a  value  off no  more  than  $5®00.
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I)on  Miller       RTovember  20       AI  Iiee€      Ifovember  2.7       Mark  lwain  November  30
"let  us  endeavor  so  to  live  that  that  when  we  come  to  die  even  the

mortician  will  express  sympathy."  -Mark  Twaino

§E%g eeEb¥±S±g[¥8:ill  in  the  General  Hospital  recupera.ting  from recent  surgerya

8£§Rg§§§gE¥Egn  of  Jack  Counauton  was  received  and  acceptedr with  regret.     Jack
is  now  making  his  hQme  in  Vancouver,   B.a.

EEgrgwling  introduced  the  guest  speaker,  Dr.  Roger  Morton,  a  member  of
the  Department  of  Geology,  University  of  Alberta.    A  native  of  mgland  and  a
graduate  of  mott±ngham  University,. he  has  worked  in  his  profession  in  many
parts  Of  the  world.    A  splendid  raconteur.  he  has  had  some  stage  expe~rience
in  vaudeville.  working  at  one  time  with  the  comedy  team' of  Stan  Laurel  and
Oliver  Hardy.    It  nigh.t  be  added  that  it  wasn't  their  act  that  finally. killed
vaud evill e o.
Pro   Morton  spoke  on  the  FUELe  Trends  of  Miningo     He  staLted  tha.t  the  production
of  all  minerals  as  we  know  it  today  is  in  a  declining  phase.    Ihe  production
graph  is  a  Gaussian  Curve  which  has  the  shape  of  a  bell,   and  we  are. now  on
the  doun  slope.    Mines,  he  said,   are  closing  up  all  over  because  of  low  prices
and  lack  of  demand.     As  examples  he  cited.  copper  mines  at  Faro  in  the  ¥ukoni,
Uranium  mines  in  morthem  Saskatchewar,   and  the  Iron  Ore  Coo.  of  Canada  at
Schefferville,  P.Q. .  Ihe  industrial  countries  of  United  States,  Japan,   and
CYanada  are  importing  increasing  amotmts  of  metals  rather  than  mining  them.
DB  frorton  said  that  a  metal  such  as  copper  is  present  in  high  quantities  in
ordinary  rock,  but  the  cost  in  energy  of  extracting  it
A-rela`tiva-yt=€FT`souEc=o-f±ini-nei-a=islsiri=5;e-anb~6d,

is  prohibitiveo
particularly  along  the

Pacific  Rim  where  magnesium  nodules  a.I.e  found,   and  in  the  Red  Sea  floor  where



s  is  the ocean  bed,  particularly  along the
Pacific  Rim  where  magnesium  nodules  a.re  found,   and  in  the  Red  Sea  floor  where
lead,   zinc,   copper,   and  silver  are  presento
The  speaker  expla.ined  that  five  countries  ha.d  the  technology  to  mine  the  sea
beds,  but  the  ownership  of  the  minerals  was  a  world  political  problermo
Dr®   Morton  suggested  that  the  in-ost  promising  new  area  of  mineral  development
was  in  the  State  of  South  Australia  where  there  were-  tremendous  deposits `o±'
copper,   gold,   and  uranium  ores,   the  net  worth  of  which  was  about  250  billion-
dollarso   .Already.  he  said,   shafts  had  been  sunk  and  the  mines  were  ready  to
produce.     There  were,   aside  from  the  ore.`  deposit,   two  advantages  of  mining  in
this  area!   (1)   N.o  a.boriginal  land  claims  had  to  be  settled,   and.   {2)   The
environmental  damage  would  be  minimalo.
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Dro  Allan  Warrack  thanked  his  University  off Alberta  colleague  for  his  re-       `?

vealing  ta.1k  on  the  present  state  of  world  mining  economics.    He  threw  out
the  suggestiorr  that  club  members  might  be  well  employed  in  this  industry.\ras
they  knew  how  to  "get  the  lead  out."
Ihe  winner  of  the  dra.w  waLs  your  correspondento

And  now  the  story  of  the  young  lady  at  Cook  a.ounty  Hospital.  Chicago,   who
that  in.oming  had  given  t>irth` to  a  healthy,   strappirt.g  child.     Some  hours  later
a  nurse  found  the  mother  propped  up  in  bed  poring  through  the  pages  of  a
telephone  book.     She  expla.ined  that  she  was  looking  for  a  name  for  her  ba.by.
Said  the  nurse,   "We  have  a  little  book  here  that  lists  thousands  of  names  for

= =rday-s~-art.a--gi,pl`i5. --=LFe±: get  -it ftoi--I-y-OuO=i'i ------    = I-tL-L=-        -~~--`---`T
"That's  not  what  I'm  looking  for,"  protested  the  young  mother  clinging  to  the

phone  directory.     ''1  need  a  last  nameo''

And  now  for  the  last  name  hereo
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